
SPORTS
CALENDAR

Send your friends and
teachers off to winter break

with a little treat!
On sale during lunch
Dec 10th and 15th

Candy Canes will be deliver
Friday, Dec 17th

CASH ONLY - $1 EACH

To report absences, To report absences, please emailplease email
TMSattendance@ycsd.york.va.usTMSattendance@ycsd.york.va.us

TIGERTIGER
TIMESTIMES

IMPORTANT DATES

December 3, 2021
Tabb Middle School

From the OfficeFrom the Office

For the latest
information and
updates, follow
@TabbMiddleSc

hoolPTA on
Facebook! or the

new website.

Dec 6: Early ReleaseDec 6: Early Release
Dec 6-10: Book FairDec 6-10: Book Fair
Dec 7: Winter Choral Concert at BETHELDec 7: Winter Choral Concert at BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH, 7:00-8:00BAPTIST CHURCH, 7:00-8:00
Dec 9: Dec 9: NJHS Applications dueNJHS Applications due
Dec 9: Interims issued on ASPENDec 9: Interims issued on ASPEN

  
  

Drop off/pick up
procedure reminders! 

Take a peek at
the students'

weekly
announcements

in the Tiger
Morning Tea!

PTA NEWSPTA NEWS

YCSD COVID
Dashboard

Please contact Principal Young
with questions.

Tis the Season: 
Opportunities to give back

SPORTS NEXT WEEK:

Girls and Boys Basketball

Airmen Cookie Drive
Shoeboxes for the

Season
Click for more

information!

Monday Dec 6 at QLMS
Wednesday Dec 8 vs Toano

Candy Cane Grams

TMS students are no longer be
permitted to use cell phones
anywhere in the building, to

include our hallways and
cafeteria. Students who bring cell

phones to school need to keep
them turned off and stowed in
their backpacks for the entire

school day. Cell phones will not
be needed for instructional

purposes, as student laptops can
access all web-based

collaboration, communication
and presentation tools.

 
Full description and FAQs can be

found on the schools website.

NJHS has two giving trees set up at TMS- grab a tag and
bring some holiday joy to someone in our community.

https://ycsd.yorkcountyschools.org/tms
https://www.instagram.com/tabbmsfamily
https://www.facebook.com/TabbMSfamily
https://twitter.com/tabbmsfamily
https://twitter.com/tabbmsfamily
https://yorkcountyschools.org/docs/studentCalendar.pdf
https://ycsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mlee_ycsd_york_va_us/EemZ1so1yvVCne2RTTk7JAoB7elVlQY7uh79UWaqLe-mtQ?e=GSFdJQ
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEt1LO_NvU/d-yi0Rsz0_c85NmS4z5VcA/view?utm_content=DAEt1LO_NvU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://yorkcountyschools.org/parents/studentInfo/backtoSchool/COVID19Dashboard.html
https://ycsd.yorkcountyschools.org/Page/4082#calendar6425/20210219/month
https://ycsd.yorkcountyschools.org/Page/4082#calendar6425/20211122/month
mailto:TMSattendance@ycsd.york.va.us
https://ycsd.yorkcountyschools.org/domain/688
https://www.facebook.com/TabbMiddleSchoolPTA/
http://tabbmiddle.my-pta.org/
https://ycsd.yorkcountyschools.org/Page/4074
https://ycsd.yorkcountyschools.org/Page/4074
https://ycsd.yorkcountyschools.org/domain/1325
https://www.canva.com/design/DAExOEaixvw/ygnnbmxHBXQtGyuRS7Cupg/view?utm_content=DAExOEaixvw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu
https://yorkcountyschools.org/parents/studentInfo/backtoSchool/COVID19Dashboard.html
mailto:hyoung2@ycsd.york.va.us
https://ycsd.yorkcountyschools.org/cms/lib/VA02201705/Centricity/domain/688/21-22%20fliers/2021%20cookie%20drive.pdf
https://ycsd.yorkcountyschools.org/cms/lib/VA02201705/Centricity/domain/688/21-22%20fliers/Shoeboxes%20For%20The%20Season%20Flyer.pdf
https://ycsd.yorkcountyschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=678&ModuleInstanceID=6686&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=57635&PageID=3923

